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The PREFACE.
/AM ohligd to introduce the folloiDing

little Performance, by a fiort Preface,

for 'various Reafons, one of which, is, to ex-

plain ivhy fome Takings are fpoke of, as to

come, that are really paji, owing to the Re^

marks thereon, ha'vi7Jg been madefome Himt

ago, but the Publication deferrd, until the

Meeting of the Parliament, yet in no

Senfe ?iecejfary to be alter d, as the Thoughts

concerning them^ appear to be right, and
connect properly with the Sequel.

One other is, that I did not chufe to

interrupt too much the Courfe of the Rea-

foning, by the hitervention of Figures, which

are apt to puzzle fome fort of Readers, and.

break the Thread of the Difcou?fe. Intend-

ing at firfi to have given a compleat Table,

oj the State of the Expences of the lajl and
prefent IVars, butfinding that already done,

and in every Body s Hands, who are fup-
posd to read political Trails, I have only

illufirated the mofl important Part of the

Jollowing Argument, by exhibiting to the

Reader s View three Articles, which, I hope,

will be fujficient to open their Eyes, both as

A 2
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iv PREFACE.
to the Wifdom and Honefiy of the prefent

A ;/, i?idependent of their other

Conduci.

The Principles I have calculated upon, I
conceive to be very fair. The firfl feven
Tears of ^ecn Anne'i War, fet agaijiji an
equal Number of the prefent, whereby our

Frugality is Jufficiently explain d, and the

fuftice done the Nation happily ilhiftrated,

The Conclufions to be inade therefrom, is in

every Mans o"JDn Breaft, and while they can

condefend to think fuch Proceedings rights

they are very welcome to glorify the prcfcnt

M
'J,

and rejoice in their own Folly.

The Ex pence of feven Years
-)

War 1740 to 1746 incluiive, >^' o) j>

The flime of Queen Anne\ > ^ „

3702 to 1708 inclunve, ^ ^ '^-^ '

Difference, 9,266,771

The Reafon of this will appear very evi-

dently, when we come to fee the different

Sums allowed for the fame Articles.

For 49,229 Men for the>
^ 3 ^^^

Land Service, 1746, 3 ' ^ '

For CO,ceo Ditto for Ditto? , ^^^ ,^

1706,1 ''°63734

The



PREFACE
The Difference, befides'he Uirterence, belidesi ,,

AT > 224,366
771 Men more, 3

^ -^

TheOrdinaryoftheNavy.j
^^^^^^^

The fame, J 706, 120,000

Difference, 78,048

To Ordinance for the Land -j

Service for the Year 1746/
exclufive of an Allo\vance)> ^75^777
for extraordinary Charges ofv

246.542/. the Sum of, J

To the fame for, 1706, 120,000

Difference, 55^777

I am afloajiid to trouble the Header ijith

miy more Articles^ when the an?iual Diffe-
rence on thefe three cnh\ if the ivhole ivas

thrown in^ ivoiild amount to above 500,000/.
For the 'Truth on both Sides, I refer to the

Votes ofthe Hoiife ofCom??ionSy andbelieije, the

ivarfneji Adi:ccatei of People in Power will

own my Account very much in their Favour
This e/iablifies the Point I afn aiming at by

the following TreatiJ'e, which is intended to

Jhew^ that a Peace cant b' in any Setife

r.ccejfary^ ifthe military Men did their Du-
A 3 O'
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ty on the one Tart,, and the Civil oii the o-

ther
'y hefides the DejlruBion of /Zj^ French

Trade, and the coimnanding a Peace on our

own Term';; I think it may be fairly con-

cluded, that notwithftanding the extraordi-

nary Expences^ occafiond by the Rebellion,

&c. we had been at the Conclufion oj the

laft Tear 8,000,000 /. lefs in Debt, which
will Jiill grow upo?i us Jurprifingly, when,

for want of having done what might juftly

be expelled, little lefs is now to be raised

extraordinary every Tear ; a72d ij I was to

fiew this in its true Drefs, fully calculated,

and had remarked, that four of the lafifeven

Tears Expence was on Account of a Spanifli

War only, it would fill appear more ajlo-

nijlding, what is become of all the Mo?iey.

But as I hope that will be one Day confi-

derd in a proper Place, I dont chufe at

prefent to give it the highejl Colouring 1 am
capable of, leaf I fl:ould feem to prejudge

tboje, who I hope will not be long unjudg'd,

for their own Sakes, as well as that of the

Nations.

THE
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STATE
O F T H E

NATION
C O N S 1 D E R ' D, Sfc.

SIR,

/"

I
^ H E FaU of England, as well as of

I all EiiropCy is now fwiftly approach-

ing towards its Crifis, and the Con-
jundture fo critically nice, as requires in a

very extraordinary Manner, not only Yours,

but the Care and Attention of every honeft

Man in your Houfe. In a word, fomethina

is to be done, exquifitely bold and ftriking,

fomething that will give the higheft Eclat

to our Arms, the greateft Glory to our Ac-

tions j or we arc inevitably undone. This,

A ' Sir,



Sir, is my Bufinefs to (hew from indifpu-

table Fads ; fuch Fads as are clear as Light

to the Underflanding of every Reader, that

are known to be true, as foon as exhibited

,

and the Inferences therefrom juft, natural,

and eafy ; fuch as every Man will make

that refleds, and acknowledge the inftant

he confiders.

I prefume that no Body will difpute with

me that there is a wide Difference, between

begging and commanding a Peace j or that

a Peace czn be commanded, where the War
is not wifely conduded, both as to the ci-

vil and military. In the firft, by throwing

Money idly away on ufelefs or worth-

lefs People ; in the lafl by employing Men
without Merit, CharaSler, or Honour, In

the firft Cafe, Money will always be want-

ed for the Exigencies of the State ; Want

increafes Want, NeceJJity heightens Inferefi-,

Debts improve upon Debts, and the Na-

tion from commanding Money at what

fcitercft they pleafe to give, muft be reduc'd

to take it, on the Terms of thofe who are

willing to lend, whofe Views are to grow

immenfely rich on the common Ruin.

The
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The employing of Men not judicioufly

fuited to the End aim'd at, muft produce

Difappointments ; Difappointments nfelefs

Expence 5 a parallel Evil to that ofgivingMo-

ney away to worthlefs People in the Civil

Branch, and together be followed by fuch

fatal Confequences as I tremble to re-

count.

I am the more concern'd to mention this

by way of Introdudtion, as I find the Ge-

nius of the Nation well inclin'd to re-

medy fuch Diforders, in a calm and gentle

Manner : And to eXert itfelf at this tender

Conjundure, for the univerfal Welfare. The
natural Briti/Jj Spirit is ready to break its

Bounds, and wants nothing but a Man of

true Fire at the Head of Affairs to give it

Vent, and to let it rufli with all its genial

Fury on the Honfe of Bourbon.

As Affairs are circumftanc'd, the Fne*-

mies of his Majefty, and of the Conftitu-

tion, both at Home and Abroad, lay a

great Strefs on the Difficulties we muft foon

be driven to, if our Plan of Condu(5t be

A a not
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not immediately altered. They examine in-

to, and lee clearly this Courfe cannot hold

long} and thereupon build their Hopes of

our being prefently in a State of Confufion.

It is therefore not only neceffary, but ab-

folutely diflioneft in any Man, who has it

in his Power, not to (liew the dangerous

Situation we are in ; that the fame may be

ferioully confider'd by every Honeft Bri-

ton^ laid clofc to his Heart, and the Means

towards a Remedy purfu'd with Courage

and Addrefs.

There has been a Neceffity through the

Courfe of this War, to advance fome Mil-

lions annually, above what was neceffary in

Times oi Peace-, had double the Sum been

rais'd, fo a fuitable Spirit and Rectitude had

attended it, we had certainly been Gainers.

The Deftru'flion of the French Tirade and

Shipping, muft have been followed with

the Rife of our own, and had amply an-

fwer'd our Expences, as well as com-
manded a Peace. We for fome Time act-

ed very brifkly, and then of a fudden, one

can hardly tell how, or why, we fell into

a kind of Lethargy ; and inftead of im-

proving
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proving the forward Spirit of the People,

as our Allies got Ground, the Genius of

Britain droop'd, and we funk into an in-

famous Fawning on the French for Peace,

Fearing, I fuppofe, that when more Money-

was wanting, it would not be readily grant-

ed, until the Application of what had been

given, was fairly accounted for. Here is

a judicious Inference drawn from a bad

Principle, and dillionourable Means profe-

cuted, to bury bad Conduct in Oblivion.

There is. Sir, a kind of new Whim or

minifterial Cant difFus'd among the People,

with great Art and Induftry. All the Con-

fequences of their bad Management is thrown

upon thofe who write in favour of the Pub-

lic, which they call writing againft them,

and their Conclufion is, that fuch Writers

encourage Rebellion, and aid the Enemies

of the State. If it be retorted upon them
that they are the only Ene?nies of the State,

they wou'd be very angry, yet, as we
are coming to Fads, I am afraid it will be

foui:id too true.

I conceive thofe to be Enemies to the

State who undertake Pofts they are incapa-

A3 blc
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ble of executing, that fquander away the

Public Mone)\ or employ People in the

Service, who are only fit for Places as be-

ing their Friends,

They are Friends to the Adminiftration,

who remark the Errors of the Adminiflra-

tion, and aim to amend them, becaufe fuch

being amended makes the State fecurer.

The Money neceflary for the Service of

the Year 1746, was 7,063,352/. lys. This

appears by the Votes of the Houfe, and there-

fore needs no Proof.

The Money neceflary for the Service of

the Year 1747, I conceive will be at leafl

10,500,000: Tho* calculated below at

fjmething lefs.

To the Service of 1747, - 7j0^3j352
To keep down the Navy Debt?

andlntereft, - - V>^°°'°°°
To make good the Civil Lift, 700,000
The Expences of the Rebellion, 500,000
To New England, on Account")

of Cape-Breton, - - S '

To the Expences of the Court7
Martial, i

^°°>°°°

To a Vote of Credit* - - 500,000

The
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The Money for the nccefTary Service of

the JVar^ muft be rais'd, but if it is

not well conduced, the Deficiencies will

tife by Degrees to fo enormous a Sum,

That even Seven Millions won't anfwer the

Current Service in Time of Peace, nor

perhaps double that Sum in a future War,

If the Civil Lifl'requires 700,000/. to make it

good now, I need not tell Men accuftomed

to calculate what mufl inevitably follow.

The Intereft on that Sum will be large,

there will be more Deficiences every Year,

and if fupplied, as mull neceffarily be the

Cafe, more Intereft upon that, this Increafe

of both Principal and Intereft, muft load

us beyond our Bearings, as the Seamen's

Phrafe is, and confequently fink under the

Burthen; a Burthen too that has nothing to

do with either War or Peace. Not a Debt
created by, or for the Public Service, but

to ruin and diftracft our Affairs. A proper

Application of the Civil Lijly can never

run us in Debt. Yet will this Debt, when
created, be firft made good, becaufe thofe

who created it, and thofe on whom the

Money has been fquandered, and who ex-

A 4 pea
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pe<5t ftill to be further fupplied, will cer-

tainly interefl themfelves, in the making

of it good J the dangerous Confequences

naturally refulting herefi cm, I am afraid have

not bten confidered with that Concern for

the Public Welfare as might at this critical

Conjundure be expeded, from Men whofe

Hearts are rather warm than acftive in the

Public Service. For there is nothing truer,

than that the Civil Lift, fubjeft to its pro-

per Applications only, is very fufficiently

fupplied, and in Confequence cannot be ho-

neflly in Debt: And if in Debt, it ought

to be known why ; then if the Deficiency

appears to have been fquandered, furely

thofe who have done it, ought to fupply it

out of their own Eflates; for what have

the Public to do therewith ?

From hence we fee the Neceffity of accu-

rately infpeding into the Deficiency of the

Civil Lijiy which we ought not to make
good, unlefs it evidently appears to have

arifen merely from the Funds deilined to

fupport it: And even then we hope in thefe

riecelfary expenfive Times, that it will be

fhewn
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/hewn, that what has arifen, has been only-

applied according to its Dejiination-, for as

otherwife it may only be amafled to carry

E s, we may continue eternally in

the idle Error, that the Sovereign needs

fuch Afliftancci though it may and is true

enough with regard to Minifters. And to

make them come to this Teft, it's extremely

neceffary that thofe pecuniary Channels

(hould be dammed up, which, when flow-

ing freely, operate fo much to the Preju-

dice of the Community. I would not be un-

deriliood to mean by this, to flop any ne-

cejfary Supplies for the carrying on of the

War^ badly conduced as it is, but fuch only

as lead to mifchievous Ends, that contribute

to loofen and enfeeble the Bands of Govern-

ment, and prevent proper Meafures being

taken, for railing our Reputation once

more to its priftine Luftre. This, Sir, you

will readily conceive, is not to be effedted

while the Morals of Men are to be played

Tricks with, and thcfe in the DiretSlion

of Affairs, want both Spirit and Judgment.

A iVar, Sir, ought to be carried on like a

War, not wavering between Earth and

Heaven
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Heaven, not raifed by vain Hopes or cowed
by idle Fears; Inftability (hew^s the want of

Judgment as well as Refolution, and we feem

to be aiming at a Peace on any Terms, our

determined Enemies will give it us ; and of

becoming their Slaves, by playing the Fool

with the IVar^ And however it may be

pretended that we want good Officers, both

by Sea and Land, there is nothing truer

than that no Nation ever wanted them, and

this perhaps lefs than any, when right Mea-
fures were taken to have them, When thofe

that behave ill, are broke without Ceremo-

ny 3 and thofe that behave well, honoured

and encouraged,

A War^ rightly condu(fled, can never hurt

this Nation, becaufe we have in our own
Hands, the Power of ruining the Trade of

our Adverfaries, and thereby of railing our

own, which in any War with the French

will pay the Expences, and did fo in this,

*till our late neutral ConduB at Sea turn'd

the Scale, lefTened the number of our Pri-

vateers, and, by the oddeffc Management in

the World, gave the Balance to the Enemy,

who
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who have done more with a few Ships, thait

we with all our Grand Fleet: At a Time
too when our Allies by Land, are making

large Strides towards reducing the exorbi-

tant Power of the Enemy.

It is the common Pretence of Minifter^,"

when they fucceed fuch as had confufed the

Public Affairs, to fay that Matters fo cir-

cumftanced are not readily fet right again:

But what Pretence have they who force

themfelves into Power, when Affairs are in

a fine Train of Succefs, and then murther

and confound every Thing they meddle

with ?

By the Treaty of Worms^ the Founda-

tion was laid of driving the French and

Spaniards out of Italy^ and by the wife

Conduct of our magnanimous Ally, it has

had its Effe(fl -, in Defpight of Oppofition

and Ignorance. But our Naval Glory
at this fame Time funk almoft to no-

thing ; the French with three or four

Men of War commanding the Sea : Their
Trade paffes and repaffes without Mo-

leffation
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Icftatlon, and one private Commander in

the French Service fo poorly fuported,

could not only convoy his ov^n Trade, in

Oppofition to a fuperior Force, but like-

wife difperfe ours and feize their Convoy.

The Privateers are almoft all laid up, and,

for any ufe we find them of, fo might our

MenoiWar be coo. Thus Ignorance triumphs

in this ill fated Nation : and while we have

a Prince upon the Throne, as brave and as

juft, as ever reigned, we don't find the

Conduifl of the War on our Part, in any

Senfe adequate to, or connedling with the

warm and vigorous Meafures purfued by

cur Allies.

To render this more apparent, if Mat-

ters fo clear and obvious need be made

more fo ; Let us confider the prefent State

of our Navy, both Civil and Military, and

what a fine Condition it is brought to in

both Cafes, what it has done, and what

a terrible Debt it has created.

The Number of fighting Ships and Vef-

fels excluding Bomb Veflels, Fire Ships,

and
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and hired Ships, &c. are, if the printed

Lift be right, 213. Thus,

I ft. Rates—. 6

2d ———. 12

3d 42
4th —— 65
^th 27
6th > 36
Sloops 25

213.

Out of thefe we may prefume, there are

about 150 employed, which on an Average

have 300 Men each, the Sum Total where-

of is 45,000, whereout 5000 may be allow-

ed for the Deficiencies in their Comple-

ments, and there remains only 40,000,

the Number allotted to the Current Service

of the Year 5 perhaps lefs are employed.

The Allowance by Parliament is four

Pounds a Man a Month, which for 40,000

Men, including Ware, Tare, Vid"ualling

Wages, and Ordnance Stores, amount, at

thirteen Months to the Year, to 2,080,000/.

Upon Navy Interejl and nQ?i Intereft Bills

above 800,000 /. To the Officers and

Men,
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Men, on a random Calculation for 26
Months Pay only, about 1,200,000/. more,

together about 2,000,000/.

The French never employ above forty

Men of War on the the fame Average

and if in them fomewhat more Men, arc

not at more Expence, as for a like Number
of ours ; their whole at 300 Men a Ship, is

12000. amounting, for 26 Months at Four

Pounds a Man a Month, to 1,248,000 /. So

that their whole Expence in two Years is

lefs by 752,000/. than our Debt, befides

4,160,000/. allowed for thefaid 26 Months

by Parliament, the Difference therefore

between their Expence and ours in two

Years is, 4,912,000/.

But this is not all, the Navy Bills, after

t)eing due fix Months, pay 5 per Cent. In-

tereft, and in the Interval carry, on an Ave-

rage, a Difcount of Eight per Cent. This

'E'wh.i per Cent, feems no Charge on the

Government, but that is a great Miftake |

for, as all People know of this Difcount,

they will make their Contracfts according-

ly, and therefore falls on the Government

really
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really, tho' not apparently j the Confequence

whereof is a large accumulating Debt, ob-

vious enough to the meaneft Underftanding,

I muft obferve, that there is a neceflary

Sum, befides all this allowed annually for

the Ordinary of the Navy, Repairs of Ship-

ping, Gfr. independent of the above; fo that

we are upon the whole running precipitate-

ly into a Debt, it is morally impoffible can

ever be paid.

The Reafon of comparing with the French

and fetting our 150 Ships againft their 40,

is this ; they do more with their 40 than

we do with our 150, convoy their Trade

as fafely, and take more of our Ships than

we do of theirs, confequently have the bet-

ter of us rn Naval Affairs, by 2,456,000
Pounds Sterling a Year. And as I conceive

we are in one Shape or another at as much
Expence in the Land Service as the French^

it will follow, that we can either afford to

fpend 2,456,000 a Year more than they,

befides the great accumulating Debt, or, by

by the Methods we purfue, be inevitably

ruin*d.

I don't
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I don't pretend here to be exaifl in my
Calculation, but am on the favourable Side

of the Queftion, having made great Allow-

ances where Icfs were fufiicient. You will

find, Sir, when the Accounts come before

you, that upon the whole they are but too

true : And if you are befides called upon to

make good the Civil Lifl, there will be

fuch a Demand upon the Public this Sef-

iion, as I believe you will conceive is not

readily to be made good j and that will na-

turally lead you to confider how this hap-

pens J
whence it will evidently occur to

you, that if our Naval Forces had done

their Duty, been properly difpofed by thofc

who directed them, and thofe employ'd du-

ly a6live in their Stations, that this Increaie

of the Public Debt had yet accrued, but

then they had been balanc'd by the Ruiji

of the Fre?icb Tirade^ and poffibly of their

Navy, This would have paid the growing

Debt amply enough; when, as it happens,

the Cafe is quite contrary, and we have

this Debt with the Rui?2 of our own Trade"^

So that the Fault mufl not here be laid on

the War, which is right, and what every

Body
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Body wifhes to be vigoroufly continued, but

on theCondudl of it, which is wrong, and

which all hope will be duly conlider'd.

Mr, Confla?JSj the French Co?7imodore, as

appears by his Journal in the Utrecht Ga-

zette of the 2 2d oi November^ N. S. with

the 'Terrible of 74 Guns, the Neptune of

74, the Alcyon of 50, and the Glory of 46,

convoy'd from the Road of Aix near Ro^

chelle^ the 29th of April lad, 230 Merchant

Ships for the Wefi-Indies. We find foon

afterwards, that from another Part of the

fame Coaft, not far diftant, the Duke d'An^

*uille got off with the Fleet to America,

Mr. Conflans convoy'd his Fleet fafe, and re-

turning with another Fleet in 'Jiily^ fell in

with five of our Men of War, under G?;;/-

modore Lee, who never interrupted him.

In Augiiji with another Convoy, he fell in

with Admiral'Davers's Squadron, which'

ive fmce learn were under the Conunand of

Commodore Mitchell^ and they alio very

complaifantly let him pafs. In September^

the fame French Officer fell in with our

homeward-bound Leeward-IJland l^rade^

B took
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took one of their Convoy, the Severn Man
of War, and feme of the Merchant Ships,

The firll letting of him pafs was owing to

Ncghgence at Home, like as in the Cafe of

D^^nvUie's Squadron. The Confequence

was, that the French made good their Trade,

and injured ours with four Ships, which

we cou'd not, or rather did not do, on the

other Side, with perhaps Jour and thirty.

This has effentially to do with the accu-

mulating Expence, for at this Rate we are

runnino: in Debt without Senfe or Mean-

ing, though the Rediitude of the War as

clear as ever ; it is plainly therefore more

necefTary to change Hands than to make a

bad Peace. The Spirit of the Nation is a-

wake, and wants nothing but a fuitable

Genius, and real Skill to condudt it, in or-

der to bring its Honour into fome kind of

Repute. After what has been faid, you can't

help feeing the Neceffity of this, fince with

good Management one Campaign more by

Land will put the French on the defenfive

every where, and good Condud; at Sea en-

tirely knock up the French I'rade to the

WeJi-IndieSy and render our Fleet truly for-

midable.
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midable. The hanging half a dozen Sea

Ojjicers may poflibly be a very meritorious

Deed : And the obli^inor our hand Admi-

rah to retire to their Country Seats, and di-

rect the Navigation of their own Fi(h

Ponds, the mofl becoming Ad: in theWorld.

This, Sir, pufli'd with Vigour, will make

a Britifi Parliament rever'd, give that jud

Luftre and Dignity to the Crown, the Ma-
jefby of the Wearer merits, who reigns in

the Heart of every honeft Man in the King-

dom, and once more revive that Reputati-

on and Fame which Britai?i has ever ac-

quir'd, when we were fo happy as to have

Men of Senfe in the Diredion of Public

Affairs.

Our Situation will then be, that the So-

vereign, will in efted, be liis own Mini-

fter, his gallant Spirit will unite, ad, and

operate with thofe he does the Honour, and

the Nation the Juftice to employ -j and in

that Light we can't help thriving by the

Wa7% and commanding a happy Peace -, a

Peace as honourable as lafting ^ a fucccfd-

B 2 fal
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ful Trade, and an abundant Flow of

Wealth.

In our prefent State we are fufpended be-

tween Hope and Fears, trifling with a Wary

and fooUng with Negcciations. Our Ex-

pences going on, and our Debts increafing;

vainly labouring to acquire nothing, and

fiorhtinsL of Shadows.

But to bring all this Reafoning into a

narrow Compafs, you will be pleas'd, Sir,

to confider, that we have about three Mil-

lions to provide this Year, more than the

laftj if we do not do it, we are only de-

ceiving ourfelvesi if it were (\x, we could

bear it, nay, be Gainers with good Condud!;

but there muft be wife Meafures purfued in

the railing of it, and f*rudence, Juflice,

and Honour, in the Difpofition. Our Fleet

mud be better govern'd, and better ofH-

cer'd, our Trade better convoy'd, and Skill

and Refolution appear through the Manage-

ment of all our Affairs. I need not tell you.

Sir, who they are, whom the People wifh

to fee at the Head of the Miniftry, the

Army,
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Army, and the Navy : And as the Affairs

of Europe in general are in a very hope-

ful Way, by the happy Progrefs of the Arms

of our Allies on the Side of South Fraiice^

I fliould not in the leaft doubt, that when-

ever his Royal Highnefs the Duke, fhall be

appointed to command again in Fla^iders,

but that we fliall have as pleafant a Prof-

pedl on that Side. The Trade of France

can fubfifi: no longer, than while our Fleet

is properly difpos'd. I need not repeat a-

gain, that the Ruin of the French Trade

will be the Improvement of our own, but

may add, that the Advantage of improv-

ing our Commerce, will not be the only

Benefit refulting therefrom, fince on the

French Trade in a great Meafure depends

the Support of their Armies by Land j fo

that in reality, a right Judgment in the

Management of our Naval Affairs is the

Balis whereon is built our Hopes of ending

this War happily, and of getting out of

Debt. But, Sir, if we had an Angel at the

Head of Naval Affairs, if we had not as

bright a Being at the Head of the Minirtry

too, to co-operate with him, all muft end

B 3 in
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in nothing. The whole State, Sir, muft be

uniform and of a Piece, as it was in that

Part of the late Queen's Reign when Marl-

borough triumph'd. The Minifler muil be

above either Corruption or corrupting, he

mull know how to diftinguifh and encou-

rage Men of Merit, and have Virtue enough

to defpife thofe litde Arts that keep totter-

ing Miniflers on their Legs ; he muft give

Penlions to none, and Places only to fuch as

can and will do their Duty in them : He muft

be in perfeft Harmony v/ith the chiefCom-
manders both by Sea and Land, fupply them

well, and leave them to their own Judg-

ment as to their Condudl in their refpedive

Stations, giving them every Information, but

no Directions ; nothing being clearer than

that either they are not fit to command, or

ought to be abfolutely confided in. A high

Station is a Bond futHcient upon any wife

Man, and it is the Minifler's Fault, if fuch

be not employ'd, the reft ought to depend

upon themfelves ; and where fuch are well

chole, and a ftridl Harmony between them

and the Minifler, in all human Probability

Succefs will follow. This, Sir, with the
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having our Taxes rightly adjufled, and the

Public Money wifely difpos'd, to the Ufe

of the Public only, I can't help thinking

mufl conduce to the happy Event we wifh,

his Majefty^s Honour and Security, the Na-

tion's Glory and Welfare, and the univer-

fal Happinefs of us all. I need not fay how
much it is in the Power of you and your

Collegues, to bring this Change about,

that Britain may once more have the Di-

rediion of the Affairs of Europe^ and fhine

again Queen of Ides and of the Ocean.

There is no fairer Rule to judge of Men
in Power, than by their Adions and Pur-

fuits. If thefe are fteddy, equal, and dif-

cerning, the Events flowing therefrom will

be generally happy. I do not from hence

conclude, that the wifed Men are always

fuccefsful, though in the Conduct of the

Affairs they undertake, it will appear that

they deferv'd Succefs. But it will not de-

note any Signs of Wifdom, to be in one

continued Error, from the beo-innine to ih&

End of an Adminiftration.

B4 Let
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Let us examine the Matter, Point by

Point. An Expedition is intended againfl

France^ for what? why to anfwer fome

eminent End ; at leaft the taking of Port

L'Orient y and deftroying the India Maga-

zines, ^c. for this Purpofe the Troops are

march'd down to FortJ'moiith^ and divert

themfelves there all the Summer. In the

mean Time the French profecute their Af-

fairs in the Lo~v Countries^ and drive the

Allies out of Brabant. The Expedition

then was not to divert the French Forces

from beating the Allies : They do their Bu-

ll nefs there, and put their T'roops into

Winter ^luarterSy whicli is no fooner known
that they can be well fpared to march any

where, but inltantly the Fleet fails. It is

now the Autumnal Fquinox, high Winds
prevalent, more efpecially in the Weftern

Quarter,—they reach the Enemies Coafl,

and land in an open Road about 5000 Men,
march them away to take a fortify'd Town
without Artillery, return again to their

Ships 5 land again where there is nothing

material
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material to meddle with, plunder a few

Farmhoufes and Churches, and then return

Home,

Now fuppofe this Expedition in Fadt

did not coft above 2 or 300,000 Pounds,

for Tranfports, Provifions, ^c. that Mo-

ney added to 2 or 300,000 more given

away to Stock-jobbers, would have gone

a great away, towards difcharging the Na-

vy Debt, and fo of faving much Intereft

;

and the Fleet attending this Expedition,'

properly difpofed, might have faved the

Leward IJland Convo)\ might have met

Mr. Conflans's Squadron returning Home,
and picked up fome of £)' Anville's Jfjafter

•

ed Fleet : There was plainly no End an-

fwered by this Expedition, nor were they

unfortunate in it; for I think in Effect no

body oppofed them, nor, as good Luck
would have it, the Winds neither; if it

drew any Troops out of FlanderSy it was

infignificant at that Time; nor did it hin-

der others marching into Prove?2ce, So

that what end it anfwered, or why it was

.
fent remains a Myftery, or rather had no

Meaning
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Meaning at all. I believe we all agree

it did no good, it will follow then to

examine, whether it did not do any harm.

The Honour of a Nation Is one of its

choicell: Jewels. This gives it Figure, Dig-

nity, and Influence abroad, and is the

Means of faving much Wealth, fince a

People really revered, are feldom quarelled

v/ith willingly; but when Nations, whom
all their Neighbours know enter into

IFars, without Syftem, and undertake

Enterprijes without adjuring the Means

to the End, they will not regard the enter-

ing into a War with them, as well ap-

prifed that no material Evil can refult there-

from : The Confequence whereof is, that

we muft either be eternally in a trijiing

JVa}\ or, v/hat is as bad, an uncertain and

unliable Peace, A Nation's Honour is this,

that Care be firfl taken in the making of

Treaties, and then be as careful not to break

them, on any Con fiderations whatever. If

neceiiitated to enter into a War, to calcu-

late and adJLiil every Thing in fuch a Man-
ner as to be inorally fure of carrying the

Point
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point aimed at. In this light the Spa77i[Jj

War ought to have been puflicd with the

utmoft Vigour, or not entered into at all.

Since the War has become more general,

the Enemy fliould certainly have been push-

ed where weakeft, inflead of being played

with where ftrongeft. The whole Coafli

of France and Spain have been hitherto

unguarded, their droops all drawn off into

Flanders and Italy , and therefore obvious

enough, where they ought to have been

attacked, but immature Attempts to this

Purpofe, are full as idle, as diflionourable j

to have taken Port UOrient^ would have

been carrying an important Point, but the

feeming to defign it without Force fuffi-

cicnt, is not only the worft kind of Con-

dud, as it relates to the Atfl itfelf, but

alfo as it relates to the future, for hence

Care will be taken, to prevent even the

Pollibility of any future Succefs, and

thus have deftroyed all after Views, as

well as murthered the prefent. Surely

then an Expedition fo miferably managed
had better been let alone, tho' a juftcr De-

^S^ in general could never have been ima-

gined.
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gined. The conducing of right Defign

wrongly, (hews in the flrongefl Light that

can be, the Want of Genius and Ability in

a Miniflry, A Man cannot be queflioned

in his Underftanding, when he makes

T-raverfes in walking over an untrodden

Grafs Field, but he muft be blind indeed,

who cannot keep in a Path laid out for ^
him. It is the fame in State Matters.'

There is a certain Courfe of Intricacies,

which no Man can be fure of fleering fted-

dily through : In the War he cannot an-

fwer for the Skill, Condud:, and Courage

of every Officer employed, no more

than he can for the Wifdom and Ma-
nagement of many of his Civil Agents

;

but he can, when an important Point is

to be carried, not only give a fair Judg-

ment of whom he ought principally to

employ, and likewife take Care that he is fuf-

ficiently furnifhed to fucceed in his Enter-

prife J if thefe are not done, an 'Enterprife

becomes ridiculous, the Nation is enfeebled

and diflionoured, and the Minifter fhewn

to be unfit for his Station. Thefe- are a

Kind of felf evident Principles, which

prove



prove themfelves as foon as inftanced , and

are therefore the true Teft whereby to try

the Capacity of a Minifter ; and furely the

late Attempt on Fort V Orienty was an

Experiment with a Witnefs, as to the

Manner wherein it was propofed to be exe-

cuted j and may produce a fevere Refent-

ment from our Enemies, for what indeed

we only ought to be laughed at.

It is very plain from hence that the pre-

fent Minifters Capacity doth not fliine in

the Direction of Enterprifes ; it's plain from

w^hat occurs to every Man's Underftanding

that.it don't lye in the Management of the

Revenues^ either as to the improving, che-

rifhing, or getting the Taxes properly in

;

it being but too notorious that one third

Part, is at leaft loft, for want of effec-

tually deftroying thofe Gangs of Robbers,

Ihat purfue their wicked Courfes with Im-
punity, that make a Jeft of the Law, and

defpife all Government; and if there can

be any Surplus rais'd at this critical Con-

jundture, we have fome reafon to fear that

it will be expended no way to the Honour

or
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or Intered: of the Nation. Now as thefe

are the two material Points, whereon the

reft chiefly depend, and there appears not

even the Face of Condud: in either, what

are we not to expedl in Confequence ; and

this too at a Time, when the finefl Profpecft

imaginable prefents, of making ourfelves

happy and eafy for ever ? If we cannot get

in our old Taxes, new ones naturally occur,

Intereft rifes upon them, and confequently

an unnecefTary Increafe of our Debts, which

can only be remedied, as that merry Fel-

low who wrote the Flain Heafoner has

paradoxically Ihewn; by putting a final

Conclufion either to the wrong Means of

raifing them as now j or of a general

Bankrupcy,

The prefent Notion of reducing fome

Expences will be very far from anfwering

the great End, of doing our Bufinefs as we
ought, the faving of 20, or 30,000 a Year

in one Article, while by one other we lofe

fome Hundred thoufand Pounds, and by a

third give as much away. The Specie

carried out of the Kingdom by the Smug-

lers,
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lers, and the Money given People who
ought to be paid in another Coin, renders

fuch Sums as are to be fo faved Trifles

:

Nor were all the Whims and Inventions of

Mankind, for raifing new Taxes executed,

would they in any Senfe anfwer a parallel

Purpofe, of raifing what the Law previouf-

ly entitles us to, and faying of what is un-

lawfully given away. So that we are really

by every new Scheme, beginning at the

wrong End, or rather going on from bad

to worfe, and while we are, as to our fo-

reign Affairs, in the fineft Situation in

the World, we are at Home, feeding on

our own Bowels without Thought, Re-

fledion, Compafiion, or Mercy ; and this

purely for want of that common Care

which the plained Underflanding in the

World, with the Help of an ingenuous

Mind, and an honeft Heart, readily be-

comes Mailer of

The Reafon againfl: it lies here. The
private Interell of a few particular Men, is

to over-balance all Regards to the Honour,

Welfare, and Profperity of the State j they

muft
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mufl be fupported in Power at all Ha^ards^

and Smuglers permitted in aCourfe of Plun-

der and Rapine, becaufe once in feveti

Years, they can ferve a particular Interefl *

but I hope they won't prefume to call this

governing a Nation, it is making a Jell of

all Government, and laughing at every

thing that's juft and facred, and therefore

ought to be confidered properly, by thofe

whofe more immediate Bufinefs it is to

confider them, to redify their Proceeding,

and to give the Nation a fair Account of

their Adions.

We may fubfifl: now, To-morrow and

next Day, under fuch wild Condud, but

the Event mud be evidently fatal; what

Difficulties it has already put us under, and

what Dangers brought us into, is but too

obvious, not to intimate the certain Con-

fequences of a Continuance, and we cannot

be rightly in our Senfes, and fufFer fuch

Ads to be perpetuated, when it is fo eafily

remedied, by employing better Friends to

the Royal Family and to the Conflitution,

with Abilities infinitely fuperior.

To
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To you then, Sir, and to your Collegues

I appeal ; I may fay without Vanity, that

the Nation appeals and demands your Aid,

that not only the puhlicbut the private Ene-

mies of the State, the Fools, a's well as the

Knaves, may be properly difpofed of, and

Men of Skill, Penetration, Honour, and

Spirit, diTed:ing the Helm. Men lay up

Eftates for their Children, yet at the fame

Time, 'by not confidering this rightly, for-

get that they are really doing ofnothing, and

are only amafiing Wealth in the Clouds

To what End is all their Pains and Labour,

if they fufter, at the fame Time, the com-
mon Rapine to fwallow them up. He
that gets much for his Children on this

Plan, is not heaping Wealth, but Sorrow

and Poverty on them. When a Nation's too

deeply mortgaged, no Man has any Eftate,

but in Imagination^ and while this is need-

lefly permitted, what muft our Pofterity

fay of either the Wifdom or Honefty of
their Anceftors! This, Sir, will occur more
fenfibly to your Apprehenfion, when it

fliall appear that fome People are contriv-

C ing
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ing to make Peace with France at a Time
when the com?non Enemy is in EfFed ruin-

ed. This does not, I confefs, at firft Sight

feem quite clear to every Body j but the

Reafon is, becaufe they do not confider the

true State of the Cafe in all its Parts, and

without which, it's impoffible to give a right

Judgment of our Situation. You will

pleafe Sir, therefore, to reflect, that the

Frejich on the firfl fetting out of this War
had the jollowing Aids, which are now
entirely loft to them, viz.

By the Alliance oi FruJJia 100,000 Men
By the late Emperor 30,000
By the Eledor Palatine 6,000

By the Prince of Tiejje 6,000

By the Two Sicilies 20,000

By the Republic of G^??i9<:z 12,000

By Spain (more than now) 50,000

Sum Total 224,000

I do not chufe to aggravate this Account j

but as there are Eleven thoufand HeJJia?is and

BavarianSj Part of the alcove T'roopSj now
in our Service, which, added to the LofTes

that
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that the French have fuftalned in Italy,

Germany^ G?r. I cannot think the Account

heightened, if I fay upon the Whole that

the French are weaker now, than at the

beginning of the War by at leaft 300,000

diicipHned Men. This, Sir, makes a vaft

Alteration in the State of the JVar, and I

dare fay will flrike you with Ideas, very

diftant from Peace, at leafl unlefs begged

of us. I know the Partijans of France

and of Power, will talk of Refources in-

finite which that Kingdom can afford. This,

at lirft Sight, looks well, and would have

feme Truth in it too, were we attempting

to conquer France, becaufe then the whole

Country fights at Home, without any fig-

nificant Expence ; but we are to fee, how
they will be able to preferve their Conqucjls

and their Tirade, and keep their Armies on
Foot abroad. This muff be efi^edted on a dif-

ferent Principle, than the domeftic Refource,

common to all well peopled Nations. A
Flow of Wealth, arifing from a free and

extended Commerce, is efientially necefiary

towards the carrying on a Foreign War

:

For altho' there may be Money enough ia

C 2 France,
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Fra?ice, as doubtlefs there is, yet if thafbe

drawn off by Force and no Recruits to fup-

ply the common Circulation, it will be but

a fatal Refourcej befides that the French

Subjedls^ in precarious Times, know how to

fecrete theirWealth as well as other People,

which, for the prefent, is the fame Thing

as fending it Abroad. But we muft not

wonder that this is not underftood by fome

People, fince they who do not know the

State of their own Country, are hardly
^

acquainted with that of France^ as ob- •

vioufly enough appears, by every Step they

take J and will be ftill more apparent, by

fhewing you, that the French have in Eifed:,

loft all their Trade, as well as are weak-

ned in their Military Poiver as above. This

I likewife conceive few have confidered

comprehenfively, though all fee it in Frac-

tures -y I therefore, for your Satisfadtion,

throw it into fuch a Light, as to make it

appear at one View, ijiz,

loji
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Lojl to the French fince the V/ar 5

The Eafi India Trade— totally.

Fifhery — Ditto — if we pleafe.

Turkey — Ditto -— at leaft for the pre-

fent.

J^yons — Ditto — the Courfe into the

E??ipire ilopt.

Boiirdeaiix Ditto— by theWar withus.

Land Trade by ^outh France—by the Allies

Army,

The Fur Trade — totally on Canada Side.

There remains to them at prefcnt then,

only their Trade to the Wefi India IJlands^

and Mijjijjippiy which we muft be guilty of

the highefi: Negligence imaginable to fufFer

them to carry on another Summer, and

then from whence will fpring their Re-

fources ? Can any reafonable Man imagine?

Thus, you fee, Sir, how Men, who only

confider Things in Parts, are apt to judge

on public Affairs, and brigue for a Fcace at

a Time, when the purfuing of a brijk

War can only eftablifli us in Power, Wealth,

C 3 Peace,
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Peace, and Happinefs. I need not fet in

Ballance ours with the French T^rade^ as

loft, becaufe you can't help knowing of its

being really improv'd ; though by the worft

Condu(5l in the World we have loft a Mul-
titude of Shipping. But to avoid that for

the future, as well as to deftroy the French

"Trade entirely, I fliall beg Leave to ob-

ferve to you the ?vleans I think right to ef.

fcifluate both.

The firil is by A6u of Parliament to make
it Felony, either to carry Frc-cifiom from

Ireland^ or Lumber from the Plantations^

to any part of the Dominions of France,

And to prevent that common Trick of

Ships running purpol'ely in the way of be-

ing taken, make it Felony to infure Lum-
ber or Prcvifion Ships, both Parties liable,

but one pardon'd on difcovering the other,

and the Perfon infuring not liable to pay

the Damage.—But Ships bound to our. own
Plantations to fail under ftrong Convoys,

the Owners giving ample Security, for the

Mafters obeying Orders, and not wilfully

lofing their Convoy.
It
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Itwasobferv'd, during thefirfl: Part of this

War, that the Privateers took a vafl Num-
ber of the Enemies We/i-India Ships, I

think there were 240, worth, on an Ave-

rage 5000/. a Ship, taken between our Men
of War and Privateers ; whereupon the

French took new Meafures, and put their

Trade under the Diredion of ftrong Con-

voys, making at the fame Time, the judi-

cious Orders, which I have annex'd by way

of Appendixy which although before pub-

lifh'd, may not have come to the Know-
ledge of many Readers. On this the Mer-

chants and money'd People left oft priva-

teering, and laid up their Ships. We never

confidered how to counterpoife the Ene-

mies good Conduct ; and the Confequence

has been, that we have not only loft the

Benefit of our Privateers, but have fince loft

three Ships to their one, and their IVeji-In-

dia Trade has rofe, and flouriftied again.

This is fo important a Matter, as cannot

upon this occafion be palled over with any

kind of Decency, fince the quick ending

of the J^Va?^ mainly depended on it, and

C 4 how
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how to recover this falfe, or rather negH*

gent Step, is now the Qucftion. That the

Merchants cannot fit out any Ships, able

to beat the French Convoys^ is certain ; and

as they cannot get any fignificant Prizes

"without, it follows, that they muft fit out

Kone at all. But 'tis pofhble they might

confent to do it, if right Propofals were

made to them, and they might, at a fmall

Expence to the Government, be render'd

eminently ufeful, by only contrading with

the Government to cruize on certain Sta-

tions with the Men of War j on being al-

low'd Provifions at the Navy Expence, two

or three 60 Gun Ships, with three or four

Privateers, making at any Time a fuffici-

ent Squadron to deflroy the French Con-

voy. This would anfwer the Owners Pur-

pofe very well, as their Hazard would be

fmall, vi'hen they have neither Wages nor

Provifions to load the Outfetj and the Men's

who fcrve, as they might have a greater

Allowance of Prize-Monev, and be moral-

ly fure of Succefs. Nor is there any Objedioii

to this but what may be eafily anfwer-

^d : As to the Notion that the Privateers

get
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get the Men of Wars Men from them, its

an Error, they rather make Men for them,

and I believe it would be found, that this,

or fome fimilar Encouragement, would be.

as much the Means of diftreffingthe Ene*

my, or more than the Allied Army in Pro-

ndence^ and confequently put the State of the

War in the beft Train imaginable, and

make a better Feace than all the Negocia^

tors at Breda put together. I could deli-

ver many Schemes to this Purpofe, either of

which I conceive would anfwer, but chufe

not to digrefs fo far from the main Intent

of this Work; when I fee the Helms-
men of the State inclinable to do any

thing that's (hining, it will be Time enough

to give them my befl Affiftance, otherwife

the publifliing my Thoughts may do harm,

but can do no good.

When the Direcftors of our public Af-

fairs underftand the Situation of the Ene-

my's thoroughly, they are fo far in the fair

Way to Succefs; they have next only to

underlland their own, and to have Wit e-

pough to operate them to effedt. I think

2 Vl'C
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wc have gone a good Way in confidering

of both, I hope we have made the Enemy's

very clear, and it remains now only to ad-

juft our own, form the Parallel, and con-

clude the Subjedt.

The Principles I would finifli upon are

thefe : That Taxes already fettled be fully

rais'd, and all Impediments thereto ob-

viated ; that new ones, if neceflary, be laid

where leaft burthenfome, leaft oppreflive,

leall: obftrudive to Trade^ and rais'd at the

leaft Expence. That our Naval Affairs be

judicioufly attended to, and no Money

fquander'd away on Place-Men or EleBi-

ens. And that, to bring all this to bear»

Ibme Men of Spirit and Judgment, rife up

and put the whole in execution ; the Parts

of themfelves being nothing, without a right

Head to bring them together, and to make

them ad in due Order, with full Force

and Efficacy.

As to the firft Principle, its as obvious as

Light, that Taxes can never be duly levied>

while Thieves and Vagabonds, holding lit-

tle
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tie Freeholds, or being Voters in pitiful

Boroughs, are tacitly permitted to obftru(fl:

them. That this is now the Cafe has been

proved beyond all Contradid:ion, and while

it continues to be fo, the endeavouring to

raife the full Taxes vain. No well go-

vern'd Nation was ever bully d by Smug-
glers before, nor did ever any Men, who pre-

tended to dired: public Affairs, or to have

a Grain of Honefty, as we can find in Hif-

tory, dream of obliquely encouraging fuch

illicit Practices ; from whence I fhall beg

Leave to infer, that, until their Supporters

are difempower'd, this monftrous Super-

flrudture of confefs'd Villainy mufl fland,

we muft be content with fuch Levies as we
can make J and as to the reft, like con-

tented Cuckolds, put our Horns in our Poc-

kets. Not that this is the Way to beat

France, but is the ready Road to a ruinous

and dejirudive Peace. However, as we
hope that this will be immediately amend-

ed, or perhaps fo far obviated, as not to

put us under the Neceflity of new Taxes,

while at all Events, the Surplufage of thofe

adlually rais'd is a fufficient Fund for rai-

fing
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fing at leafb 20,000,000, which is whait

our Enemks can't pretend toj but if new-

ones muft be rais'd, as does not at all feem

neceflliry, it's plain we ean^ by doubling the

Window-Tax,, and laying, it equal, or by

bringing the Land-Tax to an Equality on-

ly, make a Fund for twice 20,000,000;

and' therefore no kind of Neceffity to bur-

then Trade, which trebles the Oppreflion

on the Landed Intereft, and is perhaps the

ieaft expenfive in raifmg of any we have.

Here I can't help obferving the x\bfur^

dity of allowing a Shilling in the Pound,

for receiving and ilTaing the Money rais'd

and. brougiit into the Exchequer, while we
areendeavouring to fave as little, by a Means

ifaatlooks odd in our prefent Circumftances;

for as it's evident, Money enough is to be

had, the Notion of breaking his Majefty's

Guards makes it feem, as if we had no

Money in the Nation, and muft look a little

particular to our Allies, and give Spirits to

our Enemks, though on a falfe Foundati*

on. The King of Spain is faid to have

done fomething like it, but its prefam'd for

Want
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Want of Money ; I own I don't underftand

the truei Reafon, unlefs it be to raife more

ufeful Men inftead of them, but then not

only fo many People will be injur'd, but

-there feems fomething di (honourable in the

-doing it. The Magnificence of the Crown,

-or, as others term it, the Embroidery of the

State, is really more to be regarded in this

Nation than Men generally dream of, if

Popularity comes once to conceive a mean

Notion of kingly Power. Though I am as

much a Commonwealth's Man as any rea-

foning Man in the Kingdom, yet, as it js

evident to me, that kingly Power is tlie on-

ly Ballance that keeps us from Confufion,

I am perfuaded that external Shew is in a

great Mcafure the Balis of that Power, and,

when remov'd, will be a great Means to

' make it totter. And Hiould therefore -con-

ceive that as much Money may be fav'd a

much better Way, and without real Preju-

dice to any body. For my Part, I fee no
' reafon for fufFering idle Patent Places to run

'away with fuch a large Part of the Public

Revenues, nor indeed the Senfe of having
' any at all.

Our
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Our Naval Affairs are next in Placfr,

the Care and judicious Management where-

of importantly concerns us ; this with a

right manner of raifing, and jufl Difpofi-

tion of the pubhc Revenues, are the Foun-

dation of all, and we are to be great or lit-

tle, have a ruinous War, or a deflruBive

Peace, as thefe happen to be conduced.

Our Navy now is near equal to that of

all Europe befides, is at leall four to one

againft France, and muft increafe as her*s

leffens. I'rade is equally the Support of

both, and next good Management. For

this lafl Year or two, I think the French

have done much more for the ProteBion

of 'Trade than ours ; they have loft but few

Ships, we a Number I am afliam'd to

mention ; where the Fault lies is next to

' be enquir'd into. .

The good Condudt of the French in gi-

ving the Orders before-mention'd to be in

the Appendix, put an End in Effedt to our

privateering, and confequently leflened our

ABing
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ABing Naval'Poiver, by at leafl: one half;

while thofe who
^

diredled our Naval Af-

fairs, purfued no counter Meafures. The

great Objed before us was the preventing

of the Duke UAwjille's Fleet, getting off

to America, which was in no Senfe the

Thing, fince we at that Time either in-

tended a Defcent on Brita?iy % or we did

not; if we did, the carrying off the Troops

and difciplin'd Militia in that Fleet was the

very Thing to be wifli'd, and a very little

Addition to our Naval Force at Cape Bre-

to?2, fufficient to obviate all Attempts of

the Enemy there. If we did not intend a

Defcent on Britany, furely it would have

been bed fo to have divided our adling Squa-

drons, as to have prevented at leafl 240
Sail of Merchant-Ships going out of the

Bay of Bifcay, in one Fleet under the Con-

* The Defcent: on Britany^ feems only intended to

avoid the Confequences of an Expedirion to North A-
merica^ previoufly agreed upon and not executed- be-

caufe if that had been done, no Peace could have been

made with France^ without delivering it up again,

which the People would never sgree to.

voy
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voy of four Men of War only. But con»

trary to this, the Difpofition of our Fleet

was fo very extraordinary, that out of the

faid Bay, and much about the fame Time,

this Convoy, and the DuktD'Anville^ Fleet

both fail'd, the one by the North, the

other by the South Confines, w^hile Admi-
ral Martin was cruizing with a very ftrong

Squadron juft in the Middle, as if his Bu-

finefs was only to fee the Enemy well out*

When the Enemy was gone I don't re-

member that any Ships were fent after

Mr. ConJlanSy or to ftrengthen the Squadron

at Cape Breton^ our Fleet being kept toge-

ther for the Defcent on Britany ^ which de-

tach'd from other Regards was right enough,

but as it was condu(Sed, impoflible to ope-

rate lignificantly ; fo that the whole Year

no one thing was done, either againft the

Enemies Trade, or on the Coafl:. From
whence I (hall beg Leave to conclude with-

out any further Remarks on our Naval

Cond. t, that let us blunder as much as

we wiii, and adl by one eternal Solecifm,

yet that, with a very little right Conduct

henceforth, the Power, Wealth, and Com-
merce
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merce of France^ mufl ceafe for ever; and

that we have, and France has not thofe

Refources in Store, which the World has

been led, blindly, and implicitly to believe,

from the hermaphroditical united Outcry

of minifterial Agents, and profefs'd jfaco-

cohites', the one flimulated, I hope, by Fear

only, the other on Principles too evident to

need Illuftration. To render the Folly of

one, and the Wickednefs of the other evi-

dent, it may not be improper with the

State of our own Nation abbreviated, to (hew

at the fame Time that of all Europe.

I fliall not here engage in the common
Difpute, which are greateft, the Revenues

of the Crown of France^ or of England^

lince an arbitrary Prince has all his Subjeds

Money he can find, in his Power, while a

free State only gives what's neceffary. The
Riches of Nations, as well as of private

People, is beft known by the Credit they

have with others; its plain that whate-

ver we find neceflary is not wanted ; on the

contrary, is readily fupply'd when wife

Men engage in the Means ; and its extreme-

ly well known, that ouvJinking Fund on-

• ly, without laying new Taxes, is amply

fufficient to anfwer all the Emergencies of

D the
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the State, for at lead a feven Years War, fo far

as to pay the Intereft of all Extraordinaries

above the common Revenues j and how

much they are capable of being farther im-

prov'd, has been already mention'd. I be-

lieve no body will deny, but that our own
Commerce is in a thriving Way, and the

Fre?ich on the decline; nor that it is in our

Power, with very moderate Care and Skill,

to entirely ruin that of Fra7ice ; which Na-

tion, not being in any Way of acquiring

new Revenues by further Dominion, muft

a£t on iiS own Bottom, and by lofing its

Trade, fmk under the Burthen of the War,

which there is not the leaft Appearance of

on our Part. The Troops of our Allies are

at leaft equal to thofe oiFraiice^ and at prefent

on the gaining Side. Ifany new Ally ftarts up

for France^ again ft the Court of Vienna,

the late Treaty with Rujjia v/ill fully Bal-

iance it; fo that it does not any Way ap-

l-)ear by what Means the French Court can

extricate themfelves out of their prefent

.Difiiculties, by bringing into the Field, in

South FrancCy an equal Number of difci-

plin'd Troops, as are already there of the

Allies ; nor Rnd an Ally capable of doing

her any important Service. The Event in

the



the Eye of common Senfe, is very

clear. France mufl be foon ruin'd and ex-

haufted, both by Sea and Land, except ihe

can find Means to conquer, which, at leaft,

is not very probable, either in the how^

Countries, or in South France ; and by Sea

is quite out of the Queftion. ^pain may

be lofl to her foon, and then the very Bafis

of her Support falls of Courfe. Befides

that Spain, if continuing to act on the old

Plan, will not probably be able to do much 5

that Kingdom has not an Affluence of

People, nor confequently can raife many
Soldiers, without wounding her vital Part,

the Labour of the Poor, which is the Sup-

port of all Nations. The Crown of Spain,

notwithftanding the Wealth of the Weft-

IndieSy is always neceffitous, and mufl be

more fo, if juft and regular Meafures are

purfued on our Part, to prevent the Re-

turns. The Affair of the Marriage with

the Houfe of Saxofiy, cannot at prefent be

expeded to anfwer any important Purpofe^

fince any Motions from that Houfe in Fa-

vour of France^ muft hazard the Lofs of

the two Sicilies. And Ri/JJia feems fuf-

ficiently fecured to bailance the Turks m
Cafe they (hould attempt any Irruption in-

D 2 to
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to the Emprefs's hereditary Dominions

;

as to the revolting State of Genoa^ tho'

it may require fome Time to clear up, has

no very flivourable Afped towards ths Houfe

o^ Bourbo7i, but rather feems on the Point

of imminent Deftrudion.

On our Part, while in Alliance with the

Court of Vienna^ we certainly cannot want

Men, if we have Money to pay them, and,

I think, 'tis very clear we don't want that.

The Soldiers on our Part, and for aught I

can fee, the Generals too, are full as good

as the French -, our Succefs on the Side of

Trovence^ probably a Ballance for the Lofs

of the Low Countries. The King of Sar-

dinia^ I conceive, interefted beyond the Ha-
zard of lofing him, and, as far as human
Judgment can be fuppos'd to extend, no

Danger of Italy's, being diflurb'd by the

Power of the Two Sicilies^ and there is the

befl: Appearance, that our Army in the Low
Countries

J
this Year, will be, at leafl a Match

for the French. It remains then, that we
only confider a little farther the State of na-

val Affairs, as to the military Part, where

there feems no Appearance of any important

Oppofition ; as we can calculate them to a

grer.t5i* Ccrulnty than we can by Land, be-

caufe
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caufe we are better afllir'd of our Intereft.

If Holland does not publickly declare a-

gainft France^ we are very fure of its not

ading againft us, and I believe are equally

fafe as to the Northern Powers in general ;

therefore have only to compute the Force of

^pain and France, Spain not being a Na-
tion in general Trade, raifes no more Sea-

men than fhe can coveniently employ to her

own Colonies \ if fhe employs them in the

naval Service, then the Trade mufl fuffer,

and confequently the Money Channels be

damm'd up. If in the Trade, then the

Navy can't be fupported. For it is not

with Spain^ as with the maritime Powers,

or, indeed, with France^ that many Men
may be draughted off, and yet the Trade

carried on ; Spain not having Seamen e-

nough in its whole Trade, to man a Na-
vy, much lefs to do it as we can, with a

third or fourth Man. The Reafon ^hy
France can't keep up a Navy of any Con-

fideration for a long Time, differs effenti-

ally from the other. The great Expence

the French Court is at in training and fup-

porting a numerous Land Army, a Multi-

tude of Forts and Garifons, befides what

is expended in common with us, renders it

impra<^i-
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impmdicable. Her Expences in the Land
Service in Peace, being near equal to ours

in War, notwithilanding the foreign Troops

we fupport, and the Alliances we engage

in ; fo that if both France and Spain toge-

ther could fupport fifty Ships, from forty

Guns and upwards, which I think is the

utmoft, they could not one Time with an-

other have above thirty at Sea, which mufi:

either be kept together or diftributed. If

kept together, the Operations againfl them

are the more eafy, becaufe only dependent on

a lingle Point. If diftributed, then fome Judg-

ment and Addrefs is neceffary, in procuringof

Intelligence, and ftationing of our own,

which, as we can fpare and fupport, at leaft

double the Number confcantly, will only

want Penetration to employ accordingly.

I muffc confefs, I fee our Advantages in a

much higher Light, if good Counfels be

purfued, and in Hopes that they will be

fo, {hall beg Leave to conclude thefe my
Remarks.

AP-
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APPENDIX.
^he French Kings Regulation of Convoys

for the Ijlands belonging to the French in

America, dated May 14, 1745.

HI S Majefty having refolved to fit out Men
of War to convoy Merchantmen defigned

for the Trade of the Iflands belonging to

the French in America^ and being defirous to fecure

the Succefs of the faid Convoys, as well on the P:irc

of the Captains of fuch Merchantmen, who fliail be

ready to take the Advantage of them, as on that of

the Officers to whom his Majefty fhall truft the Com-
mand of the Convoy, hath, and hereby doth order

as foUov/Sj vi%.

Article I. The Captains and Mafters of Merchant-

men that fliall be fitted out for :he Iflands belonging

to the French in America^ and for whom a Convoy
fhall be provided, fliall be obliged to rendezvous ia

the Place appointed them, by Virtue of the Orders given

by his Majefty,* and at the Time prefixed them, for

taking the Advantage of the faid Convoys to the

Places to which they are bound.

II. They fhall alfo be obliged, before they leave

the Iflands to rendevvous in the Ports and Roads pre-

fcribed, according to the Orders that fliall be iffued

forth for that Purpofe, by the Governors, Lieu-

tenants-General of his Mpjefty for the faid Iflands, in

Confequence of thofe which his Majefty fhall give

them j as well for the Rendezvous from whence the

Convoys are to depart, as for the Cautions to be
taken to fecure the Pafl^ige of the Ships from the

Ports and Roads where they have been Trading, to

the Port of Rendezvous.

III. His



III. His Majefty exprefly prohibits and forbids the

faid Captains and Mafters of Ships to depart without

Convoy, whether it be from Ports in France^ for

which Convoys fhall be appointed, or from Ports ia

the faid Iflinds, under the Penalty of forfeiting 500
Livres, and to ferve one Year in the QuaHty of a
private Sailor, without Wages, on board his Majefty's

Ships. Nevrrthelcfs it is hereby underftood, that fuch

Ships which by fome unavoidable Accident were pre-

vented joining the Convoy before its Departure, or

that having departed with the Convoy, fliali be oblig-

ed to put back, in fuch Cafe they may, within the

Space of one Month after the Departure of the Con-
voy, proceed on their intended Voyage, without

Vv'aiting for a fucceeding Convoy j and for this Purpofe

they mud obtain Certificate?, juftifying the lawful

Reafons of their Stay, which muft be procured in the

following manner j -y/z. The Captains of Ships, who
defire thus to depart from Ports in France^ muft apply

to the Directors of the Chambers of Commerce, or to

the Chiefs of the Confular Jurifdiclion examined by
the Commiffariesof the Marine at the faid Ports j and

thofe Captains who fhall depart from Auwrica^ fliail

apply to the commanding Officer, and the CommifTary

of the Marine, or to the Officer appointed to ex-

ecute that Function, in the Port from whence he de-

parrs.

IV. It is alfo prohibited and forbid, that if any Cap-

tain or Mafter, voluntarily, or v/ithout being neceffitat-

cd fo to do, leave the Convoy, the Penalty fhall be

1000 Livres, one Year's Imprifonment, and to be in-

capacitated ever to command a Ship at Sea. It fhall

be permitted to futh Vv'ho are accufed of this Mifde-

meanour, to defend themfeives by producing their Ship

Journal, verbal Procefs drawn up by the help of their

Officers, and the Declarations of their Ships Crew, of

the Caufe of their Separation.

V. Ic is his Majefty's Pleaiure, that in Cafe the faid

Captains and Mafters fliall depart without Convoy, or

wil-
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willingly feparate from the Fleer, by order of the Ow-
ners of the Ships, fuch Owners fliall be condemned in

their own and particular Name to forfeit 10,000
Livres, befides the Penalties mentioned in the two
foregoing Articles againft the faid Mailers and Cap-
tains.

VI. His Majefty enjoins the commanding Officers

of the faid Convoys to uCe their utnioft Care for the

Security of the Fleet, to accompany them, and keep
them under their Flag. His Majelly exprcfly prohi-

bits and forbids them to abandon the Ships under their

Care through any Pretence or Occafion wharfoever,

under Pain of being broke, or mere confiderable Pu-
nilliment, according to what the Exigence of the

Cafe may require ^ be it however underitood, that in

Cafe of an unavoidable Separation, the faid Officers

Ihall do all that is in their Power to colle(ft the Convoy
again j and when it fliall fo happen that they arrive in

Port without the laid Ships, they ihall deliver an Ab-
flrad of their Journal to the Comptroler of the Port
where they arrive, which fhall be examined by the

commanding Officers of the laid Port, affifted by fuch
Officers as is Majefty i"hall think fit to nominate for

that Purpofe ; to the End, that his Majefty may judge by
the Accounts delivered, of the Reafon of their Sepa-
ration, and give fuch Orders as he ffiall think fit-

for which Reafon the Officers fhall be obliged to keep
an exad: Journal of their Navigation, or be liable to

be called to Account.

VII. For the better Execution of the above Orders
the faid Officers fhall give to the faid Captains and
Mafters Signals for the Voyage, to which Signals the

faid Captains and Mafters Ihall be obliged to conform •

thofe who do not fhall undergo the Penalty of ferving

one Year as a private Sailor, without Wages, in his

Majefty's Ships.

His Majefty orders and commands the Duke de Pen-
th'ievre Admiral of France, the Vice-Admirai, Lieute-

nants Generals, Intendanrs, Commodores, Captains

of Ships Commiflaries, and other Officers of the

E ' Ma-
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Marine, alfo Governors, his Lieutenant's-General in

the Colonies, Intendants, parricular Governors, and
ocber Officers, to whom this may appertain, to fee that

thefe Orders be executed j and they fliali be publifhed

and rcgiftered wherever needful, thtt none may pre-

tend to be ignorant thereof.

Done at the Camp before Tournay^ the 14th Day
of A%, 1745.

Signed, LOUIS.
And underneath, PHILIPEAUX.

The Duke de Penthtevre Admiral of France^

HAving rev i fed the King's Orders on the other

Pare, wirh Command to put the fame in Execu-

tion we order the Vice-Admirals, Lieuienants-Gencrai,

Commodores, Captains of Ships, Commiffaries, and

other Officers to whom it may belong, likewifc the

Officers of the Admiralty, to put them in Execution,

according to their Form and Tenor j alfo to publifh and

enroll them wherever it may be neceffary, and in the

ufual Form.

Done at the Camp before Tournay, the 14th Day of

May^i-/^'^.

Signed, L.J. M. de Bourbon.

And lower, by his Serene Highnefs,

Signed, R O M I E U.

r Collated with the Original by us, Efcuyer

For the King, \ Conleiller Secretary to the Kings Houfe-

ihold. Crown of France, and Treai'ury.

FINIS.
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